
HORESWOOD PARISH INFORMATION 
Fr. Gerald O’Leary PP:  051/388129  — 086/8515394 

Parish Secretary: Elmar Whelan 051-388129 

Website: www.horeswood.myparish.eu 

Email: horeswoodparishoffice@gmail.com 
Parish Office Opening Hours: Monday, Tuesday, Wednesday & Friday:10am-1pm 

MASS TIMES 
HORESWOOD      BALLYKELLY 
Saturday     7.00pm  Saturday  6:00pm  

Sunday     10.30am  Sunday  11:30am 

Weekdays     9.30am   Tuesday & Friday 9:30am 
Confessions 1st Thursday   7.00pm 

Baptisms Horeswood: First & Third Saturday of the month  4:00pm 

Baptisms Ballykelly: Second & Fourth Saturday of the month 4:00pm 

WEEKLY ENVELOPES 
Since the advent of the Coronavirus virus and the various restrictive government measures 

and the policy of social distancing have come into force, businesses, leisure facilities, shops, 

schools, and churches have all found themselves in unfamiliar and uncertain terms.  

 

We here in the parishes in the Diocese of Ferns are not unaffected and like many other 

charities we find ourselves in a situation where required weekly income has all but dried up.  

 

If parishioners are in a financial position to do so and wish to continue with contributions a 

new donate button will be included in the Diocesan Website – www.ferns.ie   

 

Just click on the donate button and go to Horeswood or Ballykelly and donate with Visa 

Debit or Credit Card. The diocese will forward any monies received to the respective church 

account.  

 

You may also drop the weekly envelopes through my letter box in Horeswood  

Alternatively contributions can be made directly to the bank accounts online. The bank ac-

counts details are as follows  

 

HORESWOOD:- BIC- BOFIIE2D IBAN – IE80 BOFI 90663811507042 
 

BALLYKELLY:-BIC– BOFIIE2D IBAN – IE28 BOFI 90663811490324  
 

Please note the Weekly Envelopes are for the up-
keep and support of your parish and not for clergy 
support.  
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IN LOVING MEMORY 
Please remember in your prayers 

 
HORESWOOD  

Saturday 6pm 

Ana Walsh, Ballybrazil, anniversary. 

 

Sunday 10.30am 

John Rowe, Saltmills, anniversary, 

Bernard & Bridget Barron, Bally-

kerogue, anniversaries and Patrick 
(Parkey) O’Mahony, Ballingly, Bal-

lymitty, anniversary 
   

Pray for Tommy Foley, Ballykerogue, 

whose funeral took place last Monday 

and Mary Whitty, Fisherstown, 

Month’s Mind. 
 

Wednesday 9:30am 

Mass for the parish  

 
BALLYKELLY 

Saturday 6pm 

Helen Nolan and Jimmy & Catherine 
Nolan, Ballinteskin, anniversaries.  

 

Sunday 10:30am 

Bridie Molloy, Oldcourt, anniversary. 

 

Pray for William Ryan, Dunganstown 

& his daughter Anna Keenan, anniver-

saries. 

 

HORESWOOD 
 ST VINCENT DE PAUL 

Telephone  
 086 / 3340071 

NO PUBLIC MASSES  
IN THE INTERIM 

 
MASSES ON FACEBOOK LIVE- 

HORESWOOD PARISH 
SATURDAY 6.00PM – VIGIL MASS 

SUNDAY MASS – 10:30AM 
 

WEEKDAYS – 9:30AM 

MONDAY-FRIDAY 

COVID-19 Support Line for Older People 

ALONE has launched a national support 

line & additional supports for older peo-

ple who have concerns or are facing dif-

ficulties relating to the outbreak of 

COVID-19 (Coronavirus). Professional 

staff are available to answer queries & 

give advice and reassurance where neces-

sary. The support line is open seven days 

a week, 8am - 8pm, by calling 0818 222 

Mass Intentions May 2nd & 3rd  
Horeswood: Saturday May 2nd, Seán Mur-

phy, Ballykerogue, anniversary. Sunday 

May 3rd  Eileen Molloy, Abbey View anni-

versary and Donal Dunne, Great Island, 

anniversary. Ballykelly:  



WEEKLY ENVELOPES & DONATIONS 
HORESWOOD : 19/04/2020  €60.00 
(donations) 

BALLYKELLY : 19/04/2020  €650.00                                                                                                
(envelopes)    

Thank you for your generosity. 

MISSION STATEMENT 
Nourished by the Eucharist and the Sacra-
ments, the life of Horeswood-Ballykelly 
parish is centred on serving Christ and one 
another as a community where all are wel-
comed, supported and valued and where we 
share our faith with others. 

A PRAYER IN THE TIME OF THE CORONA 
VIRUS       By Fr. Brian Grogan S.J. 

Dear God, in 1879 the Apparition 

at Knock gave hope and courage to the peo-

ple of Ireland in difficult times.  We ask that 

Our Lady may now protect your beloved 

people from the Corona Virus. 

May its victims be strengthened by the spiri-

tual support of the Christian community and 

restored soon to full health. We also pray for 

the medical personnel who deal with the 

virus. 

This we ask in confidence through Christ 

Our Lord. Amen.  
 Our Lady of Knock pray for us. 
St. Joseph pray for us. 
St. John the Evangelist pray for us. Amen 

TRÓCAIRE BOXES 
Please hold on to your Trócaire boxes until it is 

safe to return them or if you are able, please 

donate online or over the phone -  

LoCall 1850 408 408   

online at https://www.trocaire.org/donate/make

-a-donation 

  Horeswood Trócaire (to date): €285 
Ballykelly Trócaire (to date): €50 

THE DEEP END-  
IN THE BREAKING OF BREAD 
Over the past few months, a series of 

shocking stories have hit the headlines 

relating to homelessness in our country.  

A young homeless woman in her 20s died 

in emergency accommodation. An elderly 

woman was found soaking wet after 

sleeping outside in the rain. A homeless 

man was injured when his tent was lifted 

up by machinery as part of a clean-up. 

And who could forget the heart-breaking 

image of a five-year-old boy eating din-

ner on a Dublin street? 

Taken together, these snapshots highlight 

the homelessness crisis facing us. Of 

course, many charities and volunteers do 

their best to support people by offering 

shelter, food, supplies and friendship to 

homeless people in their communities. 

Their efforts highlight the kindness at the 

heart of society.  

Yet, according to one charity, ‘even on 

your best night it’s nothing but a plaster 

or a band-aid on what is just a horrific 

wound.’ Our society seems to be rigged 

against increasing numbers of people.  

Bishop Alan McGuckian recently wrote: 

‘The dignity which we recognise in every 

person must be reflected in the reality of 

life in our society…safe, affordable and 

appropriate housing is a human right.’ 

Today’s Gospel highlights community. 

The story hinges around one sentence: 

‘their eyes were opened and they recog-

nised him’. In sharing a meal, the disciple 

recognised Jesus, but they had already 

welcomed this stranger as a friend.  

As Christians, we see Jesus in the 

stranger on the road, in community, & in 

the breaking of bread. While it is impor-

tant to offer as much practical help as we 

can, we must also speak out against injus-

tice and anything that damages the dig-

nity of the most vulnerable in our society.  

INTERCOM          Tríona Doherty 

PASTORAL MINISTRY DURING COVID - 19 PANDEMIC  
Masses  
All Public Masses are suspended in the interim 

 
The Sacrament of Baptism  
At present – save in the instance of danger of death – Baptism can be delayed until such 

time as the present coronavirus crisis passes. 

 
Funerals  
The most recent advice from the government suggests once there is a clear limit of ten peo-

ple attending the Mass and ‘social distancing’ norms adhered to, funeral Masses (without 

Holy Communion) may continue. Individual churches may also put in place restrictions 

which respond to specific parish circumstances. The limit of ten people applies also at 

cemeteries and ‘social distancing’ must once again be observed. We are as much at risk in a 

cemetery as we are in a church. Further guidance from the HSE is being developed. 

OFFICE OPENING HOURS 10.00AM – 1.00PM 
Please note the parish office is closed at the moment  

due to the coronavirus  
 

Call Fr. O’Leary on 051-388129 
Mobile 086—8515394 

 
PARISH WEBSITE – horeswood.myparish.eu 

SEEING YOUR LIFE THROUGH THE LENS OF THE GOSPEL—Luke 24:13-35 
Jesus joined the despondent disciples and listened to them. ‘We had hoped…’ When you 

have been upset or disappointed, who has joined you along the road? To whom have you 

been able to pour out your heart? Who was a ‘Jesus person’ to you, listening to you in re-

spectful silence? To whom have you been a Jesus person? 

 

Jesus then helps them see things in another light, by opening the scriptures to them. When 

did you have the experience of finding your heart ‘burning with in you’ with new hope for 

the future? Who or what helped you to change after a setback? 

 

The disciples invite Jesus to join them at table; then there follows a recognition of who he 

is. We meet many people on the road of life. Usually we meet and pass on. Occasionally 

we meet someone whom we invite into our homes, into our hearts, in a deeper way. In 

what way, in such relationships, have you experienced the presence of God or of Jesus? 

 

After Jesus had gone, the disciples went to bring the good news to others. When have you 

met others who told you what happened to theme along their road? What effect did this 

sharing have on you? When have you done this with others? When was such a conversa-

tion ‘good news’ for you or others? 

 INTERCOM       John Byrne OSA 


